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Talent in Medicine 

The medical profession is not different from othet· ·workforce sharing with them all common 
interests, hobbies and talents. The majority of these activities are unrelated to medicine. ~VIany 

are musicians, performers, m·tists, writers, critics, astronomers, photographers, etc not to 
mention their excellence in the world of sports. On the other hand there are also instances 
when the practice of these activities take the form of applied interpretation of what they know 
in human pathobiology and the concerned function. Thus some may be historians of clinical 
pr·actice, clinical pharmacologists of locally used herbs, or clinical ther·apists of locally practiced 
folk medicine. 

This section of the Bahrain :VIedic~ll Bulletin will be devoted to "Talents in the lVledical 
Profession" to show and exchange with others common interests and applied experience. 
Contributors are therefore welcomed to submit their presentation. This issue contains a poem 
demonstrating a unique talent; describing about Ethanol. 

Ethanol. some people love you, Ethanol, 
T4e and soul of the pub, Ms. Ethanol.' 
To lose inhihi1ions and conJmunicate I veil. 
They sir and chat 1vith.friends. on Ethanol. 

The 'high·, the 'kick' and the 'tipsy ' .f~eling . 

Tltey love you for all that, 0 Eilwnol! 
You drmm their sorrows, for the momentf!eeling, 
You make themforge!Lhemsell,es. Ethcuwl! 

Now. you hal'e the doclors · sramp of approval: 
·'It protects ji·om hear! attacks "1, Saini Erhanol _I 

Fourteen units a weekfor ladies. nrenty one .for gentlemen. 

The Chief Edit01· 

0 Ethanol! 

In no ti1ne then, '/whituarion· sets in, 
'Dependence· on Ethanol fol/owr;; soon, 
'Addiction· then holds them, in its finn grasp, 
Deroid of ll'i/1 po11'eJ; one is helpless in its clasp. 

Bere.fi of will powe1; what is man ? 
His health whim, is nfno consequence. 
Ethanolmercifessly destroys his organs, 
Li1'e1; heart mul brain, consider losr and gone. 

Btlf Ethanol des1royeth not only the man, 
His loring family 'sfate, is also sealed in 'the can ', 
Ethanol is a saint 1rith a demonical hidden side .. 

Is the dose advised hv the very. Royaf College of Physicians2. its luring g/((nces are deceplil'e, don 't you commit suicide! 

Bur neurones i.n rhe brain, they ask for more. 
To limir the amount. is no small chore. 
17Je goodfee!ing it xi res. numy want c~f if more. 
In rhe.flood o,f'more. !hey drown; cw1'1 swim ashore. 

Stay mvay. Stay away friend, j/"om. this wma/.ura.L balm, 
Or else. he the next l'icrim. on Ethanol's palm. 
Be11•are, don 't 1ry: be 1\'ary of its power and i1~jluence, 
Be in se(rcontrol: !iPe in original glory and natural countenance. 

Ani ! Kumar Chawla, MD(lnt.Jv1ed), MRCP (UK) 
Senior Specialist. Department of Medicine 
Royal Hosptial, Muscat, Sultanare of Oman 
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One Unil = 8 grn alcohol 
~ 
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